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muscle and bone and therefore is not easily washed
out of the body. As a result, once the expression of a
transgene has been suppressed, a long period of time
is typically required before the transgene can be reacti-
vated (see Furth et al., 1994; Kistner et al., 1996; Mayford
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et al., 1996b).College of Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia
Recently, Gossen et al. (1995) developed by randomUniversity
mutagenesis of tTA a novel transactivator, the reverseNew York State Psychiatric Institute
tTA (rtTA), which acts as an activator of gene tran-and Howard Hughes Medical Institute
scription. With the human cytomegalovirus (CMV) im-New York, New York 10032
mediate-early promoter in adult transgenic mice, rtTA
was shown to activate the expression of a reporter
gene in various organs, but not in brain (Kistner et al.,
Summary
1996). We have now succeeded in inducing gene ex-
pression in brain by combining rtTA with the CaMKIIa
To obtain rapidly inducible and reversible expression promoter. In two independent lines of mice, doxycycline
of transgenes in the forebrain of the mouse, we have
rapidly induced expression in forebrain of a lacZ re-
combined the reverse tetracycline-controlled trans-
porter gene and of a transgene encoding an active form
activator (rtTA) system with the CaMKIIa promoter. of calcineurin (a Ca21-dependent phosphatase, PP2B),
We show that doxycycline induces maximal gene ex-
DCaM-AI (O'Keefe et al., 1992). Further, removal of
pression in neurons of the forebrain within 6 days and doxycycline after induction suppressed the expression
that this expression can be reversed by removal of of the transgene. Consistent with previous genetic ex-
doxycycline. Using calcineurin as a test transgene, periments (Mansuy et al., 1998; Winder et al., 1998),
we show that doxycycline-induced expression impairs induction of the calcineurin transgene led to a specific
both an intermediate form of LTP (I-LTP) in the hippo- defect in an intermediate form of long-term potentiation
campus and the storage of spatial memory. The re- (I-LTP) in area CA1 of the hippocampus and interfered
versibility of the rtTA system in turn allowed us to with memory storage. By temporally manipulating the
examine the effects of the transgene on memory re- expression of the calcineurin transgene with doxycy-
trieval after normal storage had occurred. This exami- cline, we could obtain preliminary evidence that tran-
nation suggests that retrieval requires some of the sient overexpression of calcineurin interferes not only
same molecular components required for storage. with the storage but also with the retrieval of spatial
memory.
Introduction Results
The ability to regulate the expression of transgenes in Doxycycline Leads to the Induction of rtTA-Driven
mouse brain has significantly advanced the study of Transgene Expression in Brain
gene function in the central nervous system. The tetracy- in a Dose-Dependent Manner
cline-controlled transactivator (tTA) system, which is To adapt the rtTA system to brain, we first generated
based on a transcriptional activator tTA and a tTA- mice expressing rtTA in forebrain neurons by using the
responsive promoter, tetO, provides a system by which CaMKIIa promoter (lines 1237 and 1076; no results are
the expression of a transgene can be suppressed by shown for line 1076 since they are similar to the results
tetracycline or its analogs (Gossen and Bujard, 1992). for 1237). We then crossed these mice (line 1237) to
By combining the tTA system with the forebrain-specific mice carrying a tetO promoter±lacZ reporter construct
CaMKIIa promoter, Mayford et al. (1996a, 1996b) were (line lac1, Mayford et al., 1996b) and examined the pat-
able to achieve regulated transgene expression in re- tern and time course of induction of lacZ gene ex-
stricted areas of the brain (see also Mansuy et al., 1998). pression in the brain of mice carrying both CaMKIIa
However, the tTA system suffers from two disadvan- promoter±rtTA and tetO±lacZ transgenes (rTet±LacZ,
tages that have limited its use. First, in the absence of Figure 1A). Full induction of the lacZ gene expression
doxycycline, the transgene is expressed. To prevent required six days of doxycycline treatment administered
transgene expression during development, doxycycline in the food at 6 mg/g. After a 6 day treatment, lacZ gene
has to be administered to the mother throughout gesta- expression was found in CA1 and CA2 areas of the
tion. This chronic administration of doxycycline can in- hippocampus with almost no signal in CA3 region, in
terfere with normal memory (Mayford et al., 1996b). Sec- dentate gyrus, in superficial layers and a deep layer of
ond, once administered, doxycycline is stored in both cortex, and in septum and striatum (see Figure 1B, on,
6 days). In adult mice treated for 3 days with doxycycline
at 6 mg/g food, lacZ gene expression was induced only*Present address: Department of Neurosciences 0691, University
in septum and striatum (Figure 1D, on, 3 days). By con-of California, San Diego School of Medicine, 9500 Gilman Drive, La
trast, no staining was detected in untreated mice car-Jolla, California 92093.
²To whom correspondence should be addressed. rying both transgenes (Figure 1B, off), suggesting that
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Figure 1. Induced Gene Expression in Mouse
Brain with the rtTA System
(A) Strategy to obtain doxycycline-induced
expression of lacZ reporter or calcineurin
transgene inmouse brain. Mice from line 1237
carry the CaMKIIa promoter±rtTA transgene;
mice from line lac1, the tetO promoter±lacZ
transgene; and mice from line CN279, the
tetO promoter±DCaM-AI transgene. Mutant
mice were obtained by crossing line 1237
with either line lac1 for the rTet±lacZ mice or
line CN279 for the rTet±CN279 mice. In mu-
tant mice, expression of the lacZ or cal-
cineurin transgene is induced by rtTA in the
presence of doxycycline.
(B) Forebrain-specific induction of lacZ gene
with the rtTA system. Sagittal brain section
from adult rTet±lacZ mutant mouse not treated
(off) or treated with 6 mg/g of doxycycline for
6 days (on, 6 days) and stained with X-Gal.
(C) Pattern of calcineurin transgene expres-
sion. In situ hybridization on sagittal brain
sections from adult rTet±CN279 mutant mouse
not treated (off) or treated with 6 mg/g of
doxycycline for 6 days (on, 6 days).
(D) lacZ gene expression after 3 days of treat-
ment with 6 mg/g of doxycycline (on, 3 days).
(E) Calcineurin transgene expression after 3
days of treatment with 6 mg/g of doxycycline
(on, 3 days).
there was little or no transgene expression in the ab- mice carrying the tetO promoter linked to DCaM-AI (line
CN279). Mutant mice carrying both transgenes (rTet±sence of doxycycline. A higher dose of doxycycline (12
mg/g of food) induced lacZ gene expression in a similar CN279) were treated with doxycycline (6 mg/g) for 3 or
6 days. In situ hybridization revealed that doxycyclinepattern as 6 mg/g after a 6 day treatment. By contrast,
3 mg/g doxycycline produced only a modest induction induced expression of the calcineurin transgene in a
pattern somewhat broader than evident with the lacZof lacZ gene expression, primarily in striatum, after 6
days of treatment (data not shown). reporter gene. After 6 days of treatment, calcineurin
transgene expression was found in areas CA1, CA2,Expression of an active mutant of calcineurin, DCaM-
AI, leads to a specific defect in an intermediate phase and CA3 in hippocampus, in neocortex, and in striatum
(Figure 1C, on, 6 days) and was maintained as long asof LTP that is dependent on cAMP-dependent protein
kinase A (PKA) at the Schaffer collateral CA1 pathway doxycycline was administered (data not shown). How-
ever, after 3 days of treatment, expression was hardlyin hippocampus (Winder et al., 1998) as well as to an
impairment in both spatial and nonspatial hippocampal- detected in hippocampus (Figure 1E, on, 3 days). No
signal was found in the brain of mutant mice not treatedbased memory (Mansuy et al., 1998). Using the rtTA
system, we generated mice expressing DCaM-AI in an with doxycycline (Figure 1C, off). Northern blot analysis
and phosphatase assays revealed that in mutant miceinducible and reversible manner in brain (Figure 1A). For
this, we crossed rtTA-expressing mice (line 1237) with treated with doxycycline for 2 weeks, the transgene
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Figure 2. Regulation of the Calcineurin Trans-
gene Expression with the rtTA System
Northern blot analysis on forebrain (A) and
phosphatase activity assay on hippocampus
(B) from adult rTet±CN279 mice not treated
or treated for 2 weeks with 6 mg/g of doxycy-
cline and mutant mice withdrawn from doxy-
cycline for 2 weeks after a 2 week treatment
with 6 mg/g doxycycline. Phosphatase activ-
ity was blocked by the Ca21 chelator EGTA
and therefore is Ca21-dependent. Values are
means 6 SEM.
mRNA was detected in forebrain (Figure 2A) and there Induction of the Calcineurin Transgene
Expression Impairs Spatial Memorywas a 77% 6 10.7% increase in calcineurin activity in
The constitutive overexpression of calcineurin in trans-hippocampus (Figure 2B). In untreated mutant mice, no
genic mice interferes with spatial memory in the Barnestransgene mRNA or enhanced phosphatase activity
maze (Mansuy et al., 1998). We now have extended thiswere detected (Figure 2).
finding and examined the consequence of the doxycy-We then determined whether the expression of the
cline-induced overexpression of calcineurin on anothercalcineurin transgene could be reversed by removal of
similar spatial task, the Morris water maze (Morris etdoxycycline from the diet. Northern blot analysis and
al., 1982). The Morris water maze is a hippocampal-phosphatase activity assays of hippocampal extracts
dependent behavioral task that requires mice to learnfrom mice withdrawn from doxycycline after a 2 week
and remember the relationship between distal cues intreatment at 6 mg/g revealed that 2 weeks after doxycy-
the environment so as to locate a hidden escape plat-cline removal, no transgene mRNA was detected (Figure
form submerged in a pool filled with opaque water.2A), and calcineurin activity was reduced to basal levels
The rTet±CN279 mice were initially tested on a hippo-(Figure 2B).
campal-independent cued version of the Morris maze
in which they learn to associate the platform with a
visible cue placed onto theplatform (see diagram, FigureInduction of the Calcineurin Transgene Expression
4). On this task, learning is assessed by measuring theLeads to a Defect in I-LTP in Schaffer
time spent swimming to reach the visible platform (es-Collateral CA1 Pathway
cape latency). On the visible platform version of the
We examined the consequence of the inducible overex-
Morris water maze, there was a decrease in escape
pression of the calcineurin transgene in adult hippocam-
latencies across the 2 day training (four trials per day)
pus by measuring basal synaptic transmission and LTP.
for both control and mutant mice. No difference was
Although basal synaptic strength, as measured by com- observed between control and mutant mice indepen-
paring input±output curves of Schaffer collateral stimu- dent of whether or not they received doxycycline, indi-
lation, and PKA-independent LTP induced by one 100 cating that doxycycline administration and transgene
Hz train (E-LTP) were not perturbed by the calcineurin expression did not interfere with learning or perfor-
transgene expression (Figures 3A and 3B), LTP induced mance on this task (Figure 5A).
by two 100 Hz trains (I-LTP) was impaired (% of baseline We next assessed hippocampal-based spatial mem-
at 1 hr: Control, 208 6 18; Control dox, 195 6 9; Mutant, ory using the hidden platform version of the maze (see
184 6 17; Mutant dox, 141 6 8, Mutant dox versus diagram, Figure 4). Across the 5 day training, both con-
Mutant, p , 0.05, Mutant dox versus Control [dox or no trol mice treated or not treated with doxycycline and
dox], p , 0.001; Figure 3C). The observed defect was mutant mice not treated with doxycycline, thus not
the direct consequence of the transgene expression and expressing the transgene, showed a similar gradual de-
was not due to a nonspecific action of doxycycline since crease inescape latency (Figure5C). By contrast, mutant
I-LTP was normal in hippocampal slices from doxycy- mice treated with doxycycline showed no improvement
cline-treated control mice. Moreover, the defect in I-LTP in performance, and their escape latencies remained
was reversed when the transgene expression was turned high across training. After training, memory for the posi-
tion of the platform was assessed on a probe trial whereoff by removal of doxycycline for 2 weeks (Figure 3D).
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Figure 3. Induction of the Calcineurin Transgene Expression Leads to a Reversible Defect in LTP
(A) Input±output curve of fEPSP slope (mV/ms) versus stimulus strength (V) at the Schaffer collateral±CA1 pyramidal cell synapse in hippocampal
slices from rTet±CN279 mice not treated (Control, 9 slices, 5 mice; Mutant, 18 slices, 5 mice) or treated with doxycycline (Control dox, 15
slices, 5 mice; Mutant dox, 14 slices, 4 mice).
(B) One 100 Hz 1 s train was used to induce LTP in hippocampal slices from doxycycline-treated rTet±CN279 mice (Control dox, 8 slices, 3
mice; Mutant dox, 9 slices, 3 mice).
(C) Two 100 Hz 1 s trains separated by 20 s were used to induce LTP in hippocampal slices from rTet±CN279 mice not treated (Control, 8
slices, 4 mice; Mutant, 9 slices, 3 mice) or treated with doxycycline (Control dox, 18 slices, 8 mice; Mutant dox, 13 slices, 6 mice).
(D) The I-LTP defect is rescued by doxycycline withdrawal. Two 100 Hz 1 s trains induced normal LTP in mice withdrawn from doxycycline
for 2 weeks after a 2 week treatment at 6 mg/g (Control on±off dox, 6 slices, 3 mice; Mutant on±off dox, 6 slices, 3 mice).
All values are means 6 SEM.
the search time was recorded in each quadrant of the Induction of the Calcineurin Transgene Expression
after Training Reversibly Impairspool. Control mice, whether treated or not treated with
doxycycline, and mutant mice not treated with doxycy- Retrieval of Spatial Memory
The power to turn a transgene on and off allows one tocline spent most of their time searching for the platform
in the quadrant where it was placed during training probe various components of memory processes such
as retrieval. Using the rtTA system, we examined whether(training quadrant). By contrast, mutant mice expressing
the transgene did not spend more time searching in the expression of the calcineurin transgene perturbs mem-
ory retrieval.training quadrant than in the other quadrants (Figure
6A) and exhibited a significant reduction in the number For this, we trained the rTet±CN279 mice in the ab-
sence of doxycycline on either the visible or the hiddenof times they swam across the site where the platform
was placed during training (data not shown). No differ- platform version of the Morris water maze task and as-
sessed their performance on a probe trial after trainingence in performance was observed between control
mice treated or not treated with doxycycline and un- was completed. Then, immediately after training, the
expression of the calcineurin transgene was inducedtreated mutant mice (Figure 6A). These data demon-
strate that doxycycline-induced overexpression of cal- with doxycycline, and their memory for the position of
the platform was reassessed 2 weeks later (see diagram,cineurin produces a deficit in hippocampal-dependent
learning and memory. Figure 4). On the visible platform version of the maze,
Neurotechnique
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Figure 4. Diagram Illustrating Behavioral Training, Testing, and Doxycycline Treatment
For the visible platform version of the Morris water maze, mice were trained for 2 days with four trials a day (60 s each, different platform
and starting position for each trial) and then were either tested for retrieval 2 weeks later or trained on the hidden platform version of the
task. For retrieval on the visible platform task, mice were kept for 2 weeks after training was completed, treated or not treated with doxycycline
during this period, then retested with four trials on testing day. For the hidden platform version of the task, mice were trained for 5 days with
four trials a day (60 s each, 30 s intertrial interval, same platform position but different starting position) and tested on a first probe trial, and
then after 2 week retention during which they were either treated or not treated with doxycycline, tested on a second probe trial. A third
probe trial was performed 2±3 weeks after the second one and mice treated only between the first and second probe trials were withdrawn
from doxycycline during these 2±3 weeks. Mice were either not treated with doxycycline (Control or mutant), treated with doxycycline only
during the first retention period (Control or mutant off±on±off dox), or treated 1 week before training and across training, retention, and testing
(Control or mutant on dox).
we observed that bothcontrol and mutantmice, whether as control mice (data not shown). In both control mice
treated or not treated with doxycycline and mutant micetreated or not treated with doxycycline, had short es-
cape latencies across the four trials on testing day. There not treated with doxycycline, an overall decrease in per-
formance on the third probe trial was observed whenwas no difference in performance between control and
mutant mice, whether treated with doxycycline during compared to the second probe trial.
These results (see Figure 6D for summary) indicatetraining or only after training (Figure 5B). Thus, expres-
sion of the calcineurin transgene during retention didnot that mutant mice not expressing the transgene during
learning had normal storage of long-term spatial mem-impair retrieval of information about the visible platform
learned during training. ory, but expression of the calcineurin transgene after
learning interfered with the retrieval of spatial memory.In contrast, on the hidden platform version of the task,
mutant mice that were treated with doxycycline and Transgene expression after learning, however, had no
effect on the retrieval of nonspatial memory.expressed the transgene only after the first probe trial
and across the 2 week retention, failed to remember the
position of the platform when tested on a second probe Discussion
trial 2 weeks later. The mice spent less time searching
for the platform in the training quadrant (Figure 6B) and The rtTA System Allows Rapid and Reversible
Expression of Transgenes in Brainshowed a trend to cross the site where the platform was
located less often than control mice (data not shown). By using the CaMKIIa promoter, we were able to adapt
the rtTA system to brain and achieve rapid induction ofThese results per se did not indicate, however, whether
the defect observed on the second probe trial reflected both a lacZ reporter gene and a calcineurin transgene.
Maximal transgene expression was obtained in fore-a disruption of the previously established memory stor-
age or consolidation or whether it reflected a defect in brain after 6 days of doxycycline treatment administered
in the food. Our preliminary results further indicated thatthe retrieval of the stored information. To address this
question, mice were tested on a third probe trial 2±3 direct injection of doxycycline in brain by stereotaxic
methods leads to the induction of transgene expressionweeks after the second one and after the transgene
expression was turned off again by removal of doxycy- by 24 hr (R. Bourtchouladze and I. M. M., unpublished
data). Thus, more efficient routes of doxycycline deliverycline (see diagram, Figure 4). On the third probe trial,
mutant mice not expressing the transgene anymore per- to brain, more potent tetracycline derivatives, and more
specific promoters should allow greater rapidity, effi-formed well and could remember the position of the
platform they had learned during training. These mice ciency, and specificity of gene expression with the rtTA
system.spent approximately the same time in the training quad-
rant as control mice treated with doxycycline during We observed that the expression pattern of the re-
porter and calcineurin gene induced by doxycyclinetraining and retention or treated only during retention
(Figure 6C). They also crossed the site where the plat- were slightly different in adult brain. The variability in
cell specificity is most probably due to the chromosomalform was originally placed a similar number of times
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Figure 5. Spatial but Not Nonspatial Learning Is Impaired by Calcineurin Overexpression in the Morris Water Maze
(A) Performance on the visible platform version of the task during training. Escape latencies were plotted across the 2 day training (day 1 and
day 2) for mice not treated (Control, n 5 21; Mutant, n 5 16) or treated with doxycycline (Control dox, n 5 20; Mutant dox, n 5 8).
(B) Retrieval on the visible platform version of the task. Escape latencies on day 3 were plotted for mice treated either only during the 2 week
retention and testing day (Control off±on dox, n 5 4; Mutant off±on dox, n 5 5) or across training, retention, and testing (Control dox, n 5 5;
Mutant dox, n 5 3). A three-way ANOVA with group, day, and trial as factors revealed no significant effect involving group across training (A)
and testing (B) but a significant effect involving trial.
(C) Performance on the hidden platform version of the task during training. Escape latencies were plotted across the 5 day training for mice
not treated (Control, n 5 17; Mutant, n 5 11) or treated with doxycycline (Control dox, n 5 15; Mutant dox, n 5 5). A two-way ANOVA with
one repeated measure and one-way ANOVAs followed by range tests revealed a main effect of group overall (F[3,44] 5 5.99, p , 0.01) and
on day 4 (F[3,44] 5 2.99, p , 0.05), when the mutant dox group was significantly different from each of the other groups (p , 0.05 in each
case).
All values are group means 6 SEM.
integration site of the tetO±linked transgene (Martin and processes. On the cued version of both tasks, cal-
cineurin overexpression did not perturb learning, indi-Whitelaw, 1996). In future studies, this phenomenon may
be avoided by the use of specific insulator elements cating that the transgene did not interfere with visual
perception, motivation, or motor coordination. Further,(Kioussis and Festenstein, 1997; Garrick et al., 1998).
the lack of defect on the cued versionof the Morris water
maze suggests that the transgene expression probably
A Role for Calcineurin in Long-Term Potentiation does not produce a state-dependent effect on perfor-
and Spatial Memory mance (Overton, 1964, 1966). However, we cannot ex-
As previously reported, we found that overexpression clude the possibility that on the hidden platform version
of the calcineurin transgene in hippocampus selectively of the task, the induction of the transgene expression
reduced LTP induced by two100 Hz trains in a reversible perturbs the sensory perception of space rather than
manner. The present results demonstrate that even a the storage or retrieval of spatial memory per se.
transient overexpression of calcineurin is sufficient to
produce a deficit in LTP, decreasing the likelihood that
a developmental anomaly is responsible for this defect. The rtTA System Can Be Used to Probe Temporally
Distinct Components of MemoryExtending previous findings in the Barnes maze, we also
found that spatial memory in the Morris water maze is The flexibility of the rtTA system provides a means to
dissect memory into its subcomponents: acquisition,impaired. The Morris and Barnes mazes are both hippo-
campal-dependent tasks that engage similar cognitive consolidation, and retrieval. As a first step toward this
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direction, we examined the consequence of calcineurin
overexpression on memory retrieval. We found that, in
addition to its effects on learning and memory, the cal-
cineurin transgene selectively interferes with the re-
trieval of spatial information but does not affect the
retrieval of nonspatial information. Although we cannot
distinguish whether the failure in retrieval is due to a
deficit in retrieval effectiveness or in the retrieval pro-
cess itself, these results suggest that memory retrieval
may require some of the molecular components that
are recruited for the storage process. In the limit, it is
possible that the apparent defect in memory storage is
produced by a failure in the retrieval of stored infor-
mation.
From a neurobiological perspective, the storage of
hippocampal-based explicit memory is thought to lead
to changes in the strength of connections between neu-
rons in the hippocampus and to a consequent alteration
in the pattern of neural activity. According to a construc-
tive view, memory retrieval would require that a retrieval
cue creates a distinctive new pattern of activity that
recruits and combines with the changes in synaptic
strength occurring during the initial learning process.
Each retrieval cue would activate a distinct synaptic
read of memory not simply by passively activating syn-
aptic transmission but by eliciting a newly formed pat-
tern of neuronal activity that may well partake of some
transient form of synaptic plasticity (Spear, 1973; Gillund
and Shiffrin, 1984; Cai, 1990; Squire, 1992).
Since retrieval can be quite rapid, sometimes seeming
almost instantaneous, it is unlikely that the defect in
memory retrieval observed in mice overexpressing cal-
cineurin results from a deficit in I-LTP. Indeed, complete
abolition of LTP by pharmacological blockade of the
NMDA receptor does not block spatial memory retrieval
Mutant dox, n 5 5; [C] Control [pooled], n 5 23; Mutant off±on±off,
n 5 9; Mutant dox, n 5 5). Two-way ANOVAs revealed a significant
interaction of quadrant by group ([A] F[9, 132] 5 3.43, p , 0.01; [B]
F[6, 129] 5 2.67, p , 0.05; [C] F[6, 102] 5 5.02, p , 0.01), and
subsequent one-way ANOVAS and range tests revealed that perfor-
mance on training quadrant (TQ) was significantly different from
performance (A) on the other quadrants for both control groups and
for the mutant group (p , 0.05 in each case) but not for the mutant
dox group, (B) on the other quadrants for the control group (p ,
0.05 in each case) but not for the mutant off±on dox and mutant
dox groups, and (C) on the adjacent left (AL) and opposite (OQ)
quadrants for the control group and for the mutant off±on±off dox
group (p , 0.05 in each case) but not for the mutant dox group. On
TQ, one-way ANOVAs revealed a main effect of group ([A] F[3,44] 5
4.52, p , 0.01; [B] F[2,42] 5 4.41, p , 0.05; [C] F[2,34] 5 4.98, p ,
0.05), and subsequent range tests revealed that (A and C) the mutant
dox group was significantly different from each of the other groups,
and (B) the control group was significantly different from each of
the other groups. All mice run on the first probe trial were run on
the second and then the third one, except 10 control and 1 mutant
that were needed for other experiments.
(D) Summary of performance on TQ across probe trials. A two-way
Figure 6. The Storage and Retrieval of Spatial Memory Is Impaired ANOVA revealed a significant effect of group (F[2,45] 5 17.65, p ,
by Calcineurin Overexpression in the Morris Water Maze 0.01) and a significant group-by-trial interaction (F[4,75] 5 3.69, p ,
(A±C) Performance in the first (A), second (B), and third (C) probe 0.01). A one-way ANOVA and subsequent range test for the mutant
trials. The percentage of time spent in each quadrant of the pool off±on±off dox group revealed that performance on the second
was determined for mice not treated or treated with doxycycline probe trial was significantly different from performance on each of
([A] Control, n 5 17; Mutant, n 5 11; Control dox, n 5 15; Mutant the other trials for that group.
dox, n 5 5; [B] Control [pooled], n 5 31, Mutant off±on dox, n 5 9, All values are means 6 SEM.
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presence of [a32P]-labeled [Ala-97]RII peptide and either 0.1 mM(Morris, 1989). Thus, the molecular components re-
calmodulin and 0.66 mM Ca21 or 0.33 mM EGTA.quired for retrieval may be critical not for LTP but for a
rapid form of neuronal plasticity different from LTP.
Electrophysiology
Furthermore, since the calcineurin transgene is also Recordings were performed as described in Winder et al. (1998).
expressed modestly in cortex in addition to hippocam- Briefly, transverse hippocampal slices from mice not treated or
pus, we cannot assign the defect observed in retrieval treated with 6 mg/g of doxycycline for 1 week were equilibrated
and subfused in an interface chamber at 288C in ACSF alone orto either of these brain structures. A richer understand-
containing doxycycline (6 ng/ml).ing of the effect of regulated expression of the cal-
cineurin transgene on memory retrieval will require a
Morris Maze Experiments
study of the in vivo activity of hippocampal place cells Water maze behavioral experiments were performed as described
and an examination of other regulated transgenes with previously (Bourtchouladze et al., 1994). Prior to the hidden platform
a more restricted expression pattern within the central version of the Morris water maze, mice were trained on a visible
platform (cued) version of the task where the platform was madenervous system.
visible by a small pipette placed on it. Probe trials, where the plat-
form was removed from the pool and mice were allowed to swimExperimental Procedures
for 60 s, were performed either immediately after training, 2 weeks
later,or 4±5 weeks later. Mice wereallowed to remain on the platformGeneration of Transgenic Mice
that was placed back in the training quadrant for 30 s after eachFor the generation of rtTA-expressing mice, 8.5 kb of the CaMKIIa
probe trial.promoter (from pMM403, Mayford et al., 1996a) were placed up-
stream from an EcoRI±BamHI fragment coding for rtTA (from pUHG-
Acknowledgments17-1, Gossen et al., 1995) flanked by an artificial intron and splice
sites in 59 and by a polyadenylation signal from SV40 in 39 (from
We would like to thank Herman Bujard for providing the pUHG-pNN265, Choi et al., 1991). The CaMKIIa promoter±rtTA fragment
17-1 and pUHD-10-3 plasmids, Stephen O'Keefe for the DCaM-AIwas separated from the vector by digestion with SFiI. The generation
plasmid, and Nobuki Nakanishi for the pNN265 plasmid; Rusikoof CN279 mice was described by Mansuy et al. (1998). Briefly, a
Bourtchouladze, Irakli Gaprindashvili, and Rachel Gordon for helpcDNA encoding a truncated form of the murine calcineurin catalytic
with the behavioral experiments; Rusiko Bourtchouladze, Kelseysubunit Aa, DCaM-AI (O'Keefe et al., 1992), was placed downstream
Martin, Alexei Morozov, and Michael Rogan for a critical reading offrom the tetO promoter (from pUHD10-3, Gossen and Bujard, 1992).
the manuscript; Millie Pellan and Harriet Ayers for help in typing theThe tetO promoter±DCaM-AI fragment was digested away from the
manuscript; and Chuck Lam for help with figures. This work wasvector with NotI. The CaMKIIa promoter±rtTA and tetO±DCaM-AI
supported by the Howard Hughes Medical Institute and the NationalDNA fragments were purified and independently injected into fertil-
Institites of Mental Health.ized eggs. Founder mice were analyzed by Southern blotting and
PCR and backcrossed to C57BL6 F1/J mice to generate the lines
Received June 26, 1998; revised July 24, 1998.1237 and CN279. The generation of tetO±lacZ reporter mice (line
lac1) was described in Mayford et al., 1996b. The rTet±lacZ mice
Referenceswere obtained by crossing line 1237 (F1 generation) with line lac1.
Mutant mice carrying both CaMKIIa promoter±rtTA and tetO±lacZ
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